
COMING WINTER

WILL BE GOLD

Scientist Makes Prediction Af

ter Study of Weather

WEATHER REPEATING ITSELF

Analysis of Data Covering Century In
dlcatet W Are Now Experiencing
Series of Alternations of Severe and
Mild Winter A Season Above or
Below Normal In Temperature Like
ly to Be Followed by One to Three
Just Like It
Washington That ni urlnte nrlll

bo a cold one Is the indication f
Breather data compiled by Dr 0 P
jrooKs formerly meteorologist of the
keather bureau here and now nnwi
te professor of meteorology and ell- -
jaioiogy at uiarK university

An analysis of the weather KCofflS
k over a century Indicates that we
to now experiencing a aeries of nt
nrnatlons of severe and warm win- -
Itrs LttSt fall on fhfl hnala nt hla
IvestlgaUons Doctor Drooks said that

hi winter would be warm It was
3d now he says thnt It Ir nnt n

lasonable to expect that next winter
11 do a com one and that the winI of 1022 23 will bo a warm one
The weather seems to be repeating
elf The present series of sharply
ernatlng winters began In 1017 18

Ith the cold weather of thnt year
9 winter of 43 years before 1872--

mauguratea a series of winters
It were severe warm severe warm
I until 1882 83 And 11B vpnrn noro
Ilcatlons from Incompletely kept
pros are that the winter of 1804 8
an a similar series of alternations

Identical Preliminaries
ihesa two provlous remarkablo se--

01 alternating cold and warm win- -

and tho nrescnt onn hnil nlmnst
litlcal preliminaries Doctor Brooks

iouna All three series were pro
Isd by a few moderately mild win- -

r an oramary or moderately cold
er and then a severe winter

gen opened tho swings up and down
he winter temperature Tho first
ha moderate winters of tho pres--

senes was 1013 14
the present Burelnz of hot nnrt

winters Is following the same pat--
oz tne alternations of tho seven
It Is expected thnt they will end
a severe winter In 1027 28 I

octor Brooks undines urn hnsoil on
Ither records from New nedforti
is New York N Y Washington

umcinnau o and Chlcngo ni
fj present series and tho ulterna- -

of 45 yenrs ago The data of
series at the beginning of tho cen

r were obtained from records mnrin
Ijlnclnnntl O and at Now Haven
in

aey Seem to hold far thn whntn
lid however as ho has noted that

largo changes between tho char
Irs of successlvo winters occur on

Bide of tho Atlantic large ones
rusaally occurring on the other side
veu Places as far separated as
a and Washington show this con- -

Dion
Centers of Action

Such sequences of alternating cold- -

Ind warmer wlntors were evidently
result of an oscillatory movement

Itbo North Atlantic and North
rrlcan grand centers of action of
atmosphere Doctor Brooks says
hat the centers of action of the
osphere or tho points of high and

pressure should be Intensively
lied from winter to winter to allow
essful forecasts of tho characters

rtntera Is urged by Doctor Brooks
Ii discussing tho predictions of the
llllar non scientific weather proph- -

who periodically make long range
ecasts of tho weather of tho foi

ling winter Doctor Brooks points
that American and European In

itiators seem to have established
fact that In ordinary times a sea- -

It appreciably above or below nor- -
II in temperature Is likely to be fol
ded by one to three or more seasons

frlng temperature departures In tho
no direction
Thus it may be that forecasters
fmlld or cold winters who rely on
ine biological signs In autumn may
fitly claim more than chance success
ugh for reasons different from

pse commonly advanced he de- -
Ires Flvo out of the seven winter
ledlctlons which came to me last fall

m newspapers east of the Missis- -

bpl river were to the effect that last
Inter would be mild according to
lllcatlons afforded by birds worms
uirrels muskrats frogs etc

D FOR WEATHER FORECASTS

tdlo Meteorological Station to Be
Established In Greenland

The establishment of a meteorolog- -

al station In Greenland equipped
ijth high power radio which has been
fanned by the Danish government and
1111

be accomplished at an early date
provide an Important link between

he weather observations of America
End Europe

The new station will be of untold
lalue to weather forecasting In Eu- -

pe and may also aid the weather
iredlcttons of Canada and the United
States At present American ob- -

ervntlons cannot be used In Europe
phe new station was recommended by

Iho International commission for
leather telegraphy which met In Lon
Ion last November

The Ideal Purgative
As a Dtireatlve Chamberlains Tab

lets are the exact thing required
rons enough for the most robust

folld enough for children They cause
m agreeauie movement vi uio uoweu
vithout any of that terrible griping
rhey are easy end pleasant to take
id agreeable in effect Aar

ii ii
All things come to him who waits

especially trouble It is better to get
jp and hustle

for auk actloaT Dispatch Claasl- -

led Adverttela

-

mHHamtNmi mi m npi

SundaySchool
1 Lesson T

Bjr REV P B tTTZWATER D DtTeacher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago

U21 Western Newspaper Union

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 2
PAUL IN CORINTH

LESSON TEXT Acts 181 23
GOLDEN TEXT I determined not to

know anything among you save Jesus
Christ and him cmclded I Cor 22

nBFEUENCE MATERIAL 1 Cor 21 6
412 II Co 117 9

rillMAIVr TOPIC - Tentmaklng andTeaching
JUNIOH TOPIC -- Paul Working andPreaching In Corinth
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Iiahlnsf and Tentmaklng In CorinthTOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Paul In a Commercial Center

The establishment of the church at
Corinth Is nn example of missionary
endeavor for nil ages The method
employed which resulted In success
then will result In success now

I The True Missionary Method
vv 1 3
Paul came to Corinth a stranger In

a strnnge city lie did not have an
advtmce agent to do his advertising
neither did he have his photograph
put In the dally paper with sensa ¬

tional announcements upon his arrlvnl
In Corinth He did not have a trained
singer with him neither did ho have
his salary guaranteed Ills method In
gaining a foothold In Corinth was as
follows

1 Finding a homo v 2 This he
found with Aquiln nnd Irlscllln Jews
who were recently expelled from
Rome by the cruel edict of Claudius
Being Jews he found natural affllnlty
with them

2 lie tolled for his dally bread
v 3 lie wus of the same craft

with them being tentmnkers Every
child among the Jews was taught
some trade by means of which ho
could gain a livelihood should occa ¬

sion require One of tho rabbis said
that ho who failed to tench his boy
a trade taught him to steal

II Preaching In the Synagogue at
Corinth vv 4 8

1 Though compelled to toll for a
living while getting n foothold In
Corinth he did not loso sight of his
main work v 4 lie reasoned In
the pynagogue every Sabbath persuad ¬

ing the Jews and Greeks
2 His nctlvlty vns Increased when

Sllns nnd Timothy arae v 5 This
resulted from three causes 1 They
brought good news from the church nt
Thessalonlcn I Tliess 30 To hear
of tho slendfastKss of those who hud
confessed Christ under our ministry
puts new vigor Into our labors 2
They brought pecunlnry gifts from the
Mai edonlnn churches Philip 415
II Cor 110 Being relieved from tho
necessity of toll for a living they now
could dovote moro time nnd energy
to the prenchlng of tho gospel 8
Silas and Timothy becamo assistants
to Paul In tho work thereby strength ¬

ening his bnnds so as to enablo him
to accentuate his efforts

8 Paul opposed v 0 His In¬

creased activity was met with in ¬

creased opposition This can always
bo expected

4 Paul announces his purposo to
turn to the Gentiles v 0 Becauso
of their blashphemy and opposition ho
ceased to work among tho Jews
Thero Is a tlmo when good Judgment
causes one to abandon work where
efforts have been fruitless but It is
difficult to know Just when to do It

8 Ho did not go far away v 7
Ho remained sufficiently near that
those whose hearts Qod touched could
easily find him It Is likewise truo
that although Christ Is obliged to de¬

part from tho soul that refuses Him
entrance Ho lingers with yearning
love around that heart

6 His success v 8 Crlspus tho
chief ruler of the synagogue was con-
verted

¬

Perhaps tho severity of his
action In turning nway from them
moved Crlspus to action

III Pauls Vision vv 0 11
His experiences since coining to Eu¬

rope were very trying He needed en-
couragement

¬

nt this time It Is Just
like the Lord to come at the time of
the servants greatest need Note the
Lords words to lilin

1 He not afraid When one Is
executing the commission of the Lord
he need not be nfrntd

2 Speak nnd hold not thy peace
The one who has beard the voice of
God canuot refrain from speaking
cannot be still

3 I am with thee The Lord Is
with everyone who faithfully carries
out his commission

4 No man shall set on thee to hurt
thee The one sent by the Lord to do
a work Is Immune from danger and
harm until his work Is done

C I have much people In this city
It Is most encouraging to know that
In the great cities the Lord has His
own people and that the one who goes
In His name shall have fruit for his
service

Bible Classes Necessary
Bible classes are as necessary to a

healthy parochial life as are any other
religious agencies and the priest who
neglects them because they seem to
him old fashioned or connected with
the Protestant sectarian system lays
himself open to great blame Thy
word is a lamp unto my feet and a
light unto my paths Dean Lamed

The Builder of All Things
Every bouse Is butlded of sme

man but he that built all things la
God Hebrews 34

HOWS THIS
HALLS OATAKBII MEDICINE

will do what wo claim for it
cure Catarrh or Deafness paused by
Catarrh We do not claim to cure
any other disease

HALLS 0ATAERH1IEDICINE
is a liquid taken internally and
acts through the blood upon the
mucous surfaces of the system thus
reducing the inflammation and re
storing normal conditions

All Druggists Circulars free
F J Cheney Co Toledo Ohio
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Weekly Marketgram f
U S Bureau of Market S

Washington Tho United States Bu-
reau

¬

of Markets for the week endedSept 24 makes public the following quo-
tations

¬

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Potato markets generally weaker with

slow demand New York bulk round
In Philadelphia and New York 1260 to
I2 60 Ius 01ickcd In PittsburghVirginia Eastern Shore yellow sweet po ¬
tatoes slightly stronger in New York atouu iu fi pur um

Eastern yellow globe onions up 75c inNew York city ranging 350 to U slight-
ly

¬

wckS lS bosioIin Iladeiphla at
fJ B0J PP Pittsburgh at 1425 per
1JX lbs sacked

Baldwin A 214 apples firm at 6 perbbl In northwestern producing sectionsextra fancy Jonathans ranged 1185 to S2per box tlrm In New York city at 1460

DAIRV PRODUCTS
Till I f mnrlinln 1 t ay utreiy sieauy anu unii d Uuertone continues especially at

J prices on lop gradesdcllned lc during the past twodais Under grades weak and accumu
Pemnnd for all grades mostlylimited to Immediate needs Closing

EreBJ92 A New York V4c Chicagp Philnilelplila and Boston 44c
ceR0 marIcl steady Trading actvearly In week especially nt Wisconsinprimary markets but since advnnco olMonday on Wisconsin cheese board a lestfnnflilOTl t tnrn Ihh r

nge stocks holng drawn on to some exfont flanl -- -- i hi ittB Ht visconHin prmary markets Twins 19Wc Daisies 20clouble Daisies 19Hc Longhorns 20cloung Americas 20yc

LIVESTOCK AND MEAT8
Chicago livestock prices declined dur

Tvtle week Fat Iambi down 136 to
J150 per 100 lbs Yearlings down BOo
to 1 Fat ewes lost 25c to 50c Hogs oft
30c to 45c light weights declining most
Ucor steers feeder steers nnd butchercows nnd heifers generally steady to 25clower Veal calves broke 1 to 2 per
100 lbs Sept 23 Chicago prices Hogstop J825 bulk of sales J650 to J820 me-
dium

¬
good beef steers JC to 976 butchercow s and heifers J350 to 9 feeder steers

15 to 17 j light and medium weight ventcalves 7 to 213 fat lambs 17 to 9 feed ¬ing lambs J575 to 725 yearlings 475to 7 fat ewes J250 to 475 liastcrnwholesale fresh meat prices trended up ¬
ward Mutton advanced 1 to 3 whllo
veal and lamb were generally steady to

1 higher per 100 lbs beef practically
unchanged Pork loins steady except forono market where light loins advanced

7 per 100 lbs Sept 23 prices good grade
meats lleef 14 to 17 veal 18 to 22
lamb 117 to 22 mutton 12 to 1G light
pork loins 25 to 30 heavy loins 13 to

HAY
Market very dull nnd Inactive QuotedSept 23 No 1 timothy New York 27

Cincinnati 1973 Chicago 21 Atlanta
28 Memphis 24 No 1 alfalfa Now

York 26 Memphis 2250 Atlanta 30
Kansas City 18 No 1 prairie KansasCity 1150

FEED
Mill feed market very dull transactions

SIPS11- - Quoted Sept 23 spring branPhiladelphia 22 Minneapolis 13 stand ¬

ard middlings New York 2376 Minneap-
olis

¬
14 Unseed meal New York 4750

Minneapolis 3850 cottonseed mealMemphis 3G Atlanta 39 gluten Chi ¬
cago 2865 hominy feed Cincinnati

2650

GRAIN
Prices nvernged lower during tho week

Country offerings corn to arrlvo somewltatlarger account more favorable woatherClosing prices in Chicago cash marketNo 2 red winter wheat 128 No 2 hard
winter wheat 126 No 2 mixed corn 54c
No 2 yellow corn 64c No 3 whlto oats
35c For the week Chicago Dec wheat
down 114c closing at 128 Dec corn
down half cent closing at 53c Minneap ¬

olis Dec wheat down c at 141i Kan ¬

sas City Dec down half cent at 11911
Chicago Sept wheat closed at 125 Sept
corn at 52 ic Minneapolis Sept wheat
148i Kansas City Sept wheat 111614Winnipeg October wheat 142

Industrial
Barometer

New York Wo have reached a time
of year when every successive week Is opt
to present some new considerations bear ¬

ing on the financial position Tho old way
of expressing this fact was to say that the
financial situation would unfold Itself
between the beginning of September and
the end of December

Something of real significance to the
general trend of things lias been brought
into the light at any rate by the news
of each wek of the present month

Three weeks ago It was the cotton
shortage and the railway economies two
weeks ago the increase of iron and steel
production and the collupse of the German
mark a week ago the rising cotton con-
sumption

¬

and export flguros and last
week the decline ln mffnoy rates highly
unusual for an autumn season On the
whole these developments have been con-
sistent

¬

with one another
Wednesdays reduction of the federal

reserve rediscount rate for the fourth
time In 1921 bringing it to the lowest
figure since tho third week of January
1920 was an event which pointed to sev-
eral

¬

possible Inferences
Some monthB ago the pressure at

Washington for a lower discount rate ap ¬

peared to be based on the wish to make
easier the road to business recovery In
the west and south The motive was
partly political

Tho actual money situation however
speedily wurranted the policy On the
one hand came the Immense accumulation
of gold and the equally large decrease of
loans at the federal reserve with the re-
sultant

¬

very high ratio of reserves to
liabilities on the other The continued
evidence that credit wis In light demand
and that the probability of a low rate
causing revival of speculation was remote

For this reason and because the deci-
sion

¬

to reduce the rate from 5M per cent
to 5 was known to have been taken last
week only after conferences of the fed-
eral

¬

reserve board with an adWsory coun ¬

cil of well known bankers from every pari
of the country the Inference seemed rea ¬

sonable that the action Indicated the cer-
tainty

¬

that a period of low money U be ¬

fore us
The fXtramdlnary reserve position ol

the federal bank with Its cash reservt
twice au large us is actually required b
law indicated the peculiar character ol
the American situation In one sense thti
enormous piling up of reserve money lc
this oountry the movement of gold to thi
United States from every country in the
world and the raising of reserve percent ¬

ages to an unprecedented height Is an
automatic consequence of two facts

One of these Is the world wlJo financial
and Industrial reaction which has released
cash from all the channels of trade The
other Is the principle that under such cir¬

cumstances the money thus released will
always move to the creditor country o
the creditor market In this case th
United States and New York city

Hut even when this happened after out
former panics and during our prevloui
seasons of depression a gradual procesi
of redistribution of the gold lnvariabl
began again

That it has not yet begun at all ln tinpresent Instance Is one striking anoinalj
et the situation

No Substitute Offered
Sar wbat you trill about druggists

offering something Just a good be-
cause

¬

it pays a better profit tne act
still sands that nlnety alne out of a
hundred druggists recommend Cham ¬

berlains Colio and Diarrhoea Remedy
when the best medicine for diarrhoea
is asked for and do so because they
know from what their customers ear
of it that It can be depended upon
Adv

Dispatch advertisers merit your
patronage
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Business Directory
I W COY Notary Public Ca nfleld O

u v iso 3 rnone it on ss

B N BROWN Attorney at Law 1004 8

wick Building xoungsiown iaio
IIARRT L BEARD Attorney at Law

803 Mahoning Bank Building Youngs
town O

JOHN B MORGAN Attorney at Imit
1103 1104 Aianomng name uiag xoungs
town O

MARRY A ERNSrr Attorney at Law
Hine BiocK s aat Feaerai au xoungs
town Ohio

C C FOWLER D B FOWLER
Notaries Public Canfleld onio Tele ¬

phones Office 48 Residence 123

D Campbell Carl H Campbell
TMnmhnnn 49

CAMPBELL SON Physicians and Sur
geons unice ana residence east Biae
of Broad street Canfleld Ohio

W R STEWART Attorney and Coun
selor at Law Diamond juiock xoungs
town Ohio Practices In all courts and
before all the departments ln Washing ¬

ton D C
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this fra
grant velvety

powder that re-

moves
¬

the shine
so perfectly and

easily
blowor off
Lovely tints to
match everycom-
plexion

¬

50c a box
Tah one homt today

P A MORRIS

The Rexall Store

Phone 103 Canfleld

THE NEW

FOUR
As well as tho known

SIX
ready for early delivery

C O Probst
Buick Sales and Service

Phone 65 North Jackson

USE i2 JARS

Hi 5sSeselJwijT
rA iirfiii

FOR

STcold
CANNING

0OILINS IM
WASH UOIlf R

KERR JARS ARE ESPECIALUY
ADAPTED TO THE COLD
PACK METHOD OF CAN- -

NINC RECOMMENDED BY
THE UNITED STATES DE
PARTMENT OF AGRICULT-
URE

¬

FARMERS BULLETIN
839 THEY WERE AWARDED
THE

GRAND PRIZ
AT SAN FRANCISCO 1915
SAN DIEGO 1916 WORLDS
STATE AND COUNTY FAIRS
WHEREVER EXHIBITED
THEY SEAL AIR TIGHT NO
MOULD NO SPOILAGEl

THE
SOLD BY

MANCHESTER
Phone 19

Canfleld Ohio

CO

TDCARPENTER
JEWELER

and
LICENSED

OPTOMETRIST

Phone 107 - Oanflield 0

RUBBER STAMPS

of Every Description

THE DISPATCH
Telephone 48

Social and commercial engraving
and embossing
patch

brush

well

PACK

MAHONING

The Mahoning Dis--

Zhe Strou88Mc8bbero Company
HJoungstown bfo

Womens Fall Dresses
Usual 2975 Models

2350
By such conspicuous fashion feature3 as the new sleeves three quarter wide

bell shape bracelet and the highly voguish aud likewise extremely new butterfly
sleeve will you recognize these as the new seasons latest models

Crepe de Chine Canton Crepe Tricotine combined Georgette and Canton
Crepe

t

In Falls three leading colors navy black and brown sizes 16 to 48

Fitting values for the Great Store Wide Fall Sales at 2350 and ordinar-
ily

¬

2975

108 Pairs of Womens Good Looking Pumps 785
And when you know that they were in groups that formerly sold as high as

1385 youll at once realize that theyre al offerings
These Seven Fashionable Models Beige Suede trimmed with Beige Kid

Grey Suede trimmed with Gray Kid White Kid trimmed with White Kid Terra
Cotta Calfskin trimmed with Mahogany Calf Grey Suede trimmed with Patent
Leather Peige Kid trimmed with Burgundy Kid

All sizes in Combined Collection But not all sizes in any one style AA 5
to 1V2 A Wx to 7 B and C 3 to GJ In a stirring sale for only 785

The Spanish Types Are Very Fashionable in the New
Fall Hats

And often they have a black lace veil draped over the hat and are finished
with a fancy comb at the side a very now idea that youve probably read about
in the fashion periodicals and have likely seen worn here in Youugstown This
particular model is 2100

500 750 Modart Front Lace Corsets 445
The Autumn modes have undoubtedly revived a decided interest in the Cor¬

set according to one of the best known fashion periodicals aud fortunately the
new models are made of softer fabrics and are mhch more lightly boned than
were the old fashioned ones with their exaggeratedly long lines

The right outline gives the suggestion of Youth Ellen Terry once said
that an actress could play an ingenue until sixty if her figure was young The
same idea applies to most of us for to leave tho figure to its own devices is a
lack of wisdom that one is bound to regret with advancing years

What seems useless at twenty becomes a help at forty and a necessity later
on

Modarts Are the Corsets for Poise And these featured at just 445 instead
of 500 to 750 as regularly are values too good to miss

Knickernix Bloomers Allow Freedom of Action
Knickemix permit you to assume any position without discomfort to your¬

self or the slightest strain on the garment Patented construction holding an
ample fullness just where it belongs makes this possible

Made of Silk Jersey regular sizes also extra sizes to 44 priced 595

Womens Ami French Muslinwear
Machine Work Vies With Hand Work

Of course that is true of them at any time and its worthy of particular
note in regard to the new Fall shipment weve just received Machine embroid-
ered

¬

to be sure but so carefully done that many folks would call it hand work
Some of the undergarments have slurring others have inset medallions

Envelope Chemise round or square neck bodice or built up shoulders
Petticoats double panel or scalloped around the bottom
Corset Covers with built up shoulder
Variously 139 169 250 and 350

Special Extra Large Wool Blankets 1295
Known as country made Blankets because they are produced in the old

time way and who has not a knowledge of the warmth and coziness of the blan-
kets

¬

we find on the bed when we spend a night in the country
Grey pink blue black-and-whi- te black-and-re- d plaids extra large 76x90

inches heavy weight

Special Table Damask 85c Yd
Heavy weight mercerized Table Damask 62 inches wide and in varied pat-

terns
¬

will be a special feature in the Linen Shop for just 85c a yard

300 Twill Back Velveteens 225
Familiarly called Costume Velvet and it certainly does make up very nicely

especially into the very fashionable sleeveless dresses that seem to be carrying
their popularity right into the Fall season

Black navy and brown Excellen value at 225 a yard instead of 300

Japanese Lunch Cloths
Women familiar with such goods will be quick to respond to these offerl

ings made specially for the Great Store Wide Fall Sales
Fast colors white grounds with neat assorted blue printed designs priced

singly
36 inch size special 125 54 inch size special 175
48 inch size special 145 72 inch size special 295

Napkins to match 100 dozen

125 Linoleum 98c Sq Yd
This is a long wearing grade of Armstrongs Printed Linoleum in neat blue

tan or green patterns The back is of real cork linseed oil and heavy burlap
and it lays fiat on the floor without tacking Bring your room measurements
The regular 125 grade for 98c square yard

PURE WOOL BLANKETS 885 350 VELVET CARPET 225
Full bed size 72x80 in 51 to 5 200 yards of a very good grade of

weight various combination cheeks plain taupe Velvet Carpet for halls and
with while together with plaid borders
full of warmth and cozy comfort Just
885 pair heretofore 1495

stairs 27 iuches wide this can also be
mane up into rugs The regular 350
carpet for only 225 the yard

Deliveries by Fast Motor Truck to Oanfleld Every
Friday Packages Delivered Right to Your Door
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